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Mah .cy presented the report of tlio com

mltifo on resolutions as follows
'The democratic party of Nebraska In

convention ftiwpmblml adopts ami approve *

the national democratic platform pronuil-
Kft . .1 by the national convention of our
party at Indianapolis , September 3 , ISftC-

.'o

.

lioM all taxation of the people In
the Interest of a favored few , as dominita-
by the republican p rty. to be unjust , op-

lir - . . ive and dishonest , and a legalized form
of robbery.-

Vo
.

" b"lleve that the pcoplo of this coun-
try

¬

nro amply capable of transacting their
own btmlt'fls and curing for their own It-

iprovlnro
-

or power of government by un-

tcrealg
-

and that It Is neither within the
nual taxation or debasement of our cur-

rinry
-

to ereato that wealth which can arise
only from honest toll , but It should leave
In 'he hands of producers all thn products
of their toll , ssve their Just eontrlbutlon to-

tlin maintriaiic'1 of the government econom-
ically

¬

administered.-
In

.

the extravagant vagaries of populism
wo recognize 'an aggravated form of re-

pnbllranlim
-

gone mad' and wo denounce o ;

undemocratic the mtbsprvlptit trucklliiB
prrtni'lrd democrats In the oiiilorsi-nienl of-

thn populist stale ticket and approval of the
po | ullst platform.

Wo heartily nppiovc the fldollty , patriot-
Ism

-

an-1 ctfrnie with which President Cleve-
land

¬

has discharged the duties of his high
lldlCC-

."We
.

congratulate our party and our coun-

try on the nomination for president and
vlro president of the Illustrious Htnlesmen
John M. I'almor and Simon IJ. Iluckner , am
to the support of that ticket we pledge our
untlrltiR inrrglra"-

NAMH3 TIIK CANDIDATES.
Judge Crawford rend the list of candi-

dates
¬

as above and recommended the cholci-
of the committee. .Kiiclld Martin movci
that these be declared the nominees o ! the
convention. A. S. Godfrey of Uncaster
county protested against the nomination
of a ticket on the Rround that the necessity
of defeating llryan was too Imperative to-

ndmlt of half measiirca.-
T

.

J. Mahonov declared that this conven-
tion

¬

was not an adjunct of tlio republican
parly nnd Mr. Martin's motion wan then
unanimously adopted.

The stnto central committee was author-
ized

¬

to 1111 all vacancies on the committee ,

nnd utter a short speech from Mr. Mahunoy ,

thu convention adjourned.

COM I M .11 HXTfT * Ullll ASK A V.II M HUS

AVnIUiAVillniiiii Spt-iiUfi of UN Kx-
| HTIHI - In Tlilx Slate.

Walter Wollman , well known to American
newspaper readers as ono of the most suc-

cessful

¬

conoipotidPiits of recent years , Is

quartered at the Mlllard. Mr. Wcllmau has
JiiHt returned from a trip through the state
for the puiposo of slzlns up the political
situation for lila paper and consented tu dis-

cuss
¬

some of his experiences for The lice-

."There
.

Is ono fact that has Impressed mo
most fmelbty everywhere I have been. '

said Mr.Vellmnn , "und that Is that this
state has a two-fold Interest In the result
of the pending campaign. Hero It Is not
only a question of tin1 success of a polltlca
party hut also whether the men who IUVL-

cnnio out here to make themselves homed
shall bo enabled to retain what they have
earned or be. compelled to turn their farms
over to those who hold Iho mortgages. The
formers nf Nebraska have reached bedrock
The pas' three years have sapped their re-

sources
¬

anil their c.redlt Is very limited
All that can save them Is a Rraduul return
of prosperity and a renewal of confidence
that will enable them to get their notes
renewed. If llrynn should be elected this
country would ho on u silver basis within
forty-eight hotira and It would ho throwi
Into a panlo beside which those of 1S73 and
18'J3 would bo Insignificant. The re-suit to
the Nebraska farmer would be disastrous

"Another very striking feature of the Ne-

braska
¬

campaign " continued Mr. Weltman-
"Is the heroic courage which characterizes
the action of the people. Three years o
crop failure" added to three years of panic
have been HUlllclent to drive them to dfs-
peratlon. . It Is not surprising that some o
them arc driven to false Gods of Kovorninen
and flnance by this terrible ordeal. 1 only
wonder that three-fourths , of the farmers
of Nebraska arc not populists. Hut every-
where I hnve been I have found the bes

sublime com ago which entitles them to un-
restricted admiration. There have heuu few
thliiRS in .my experience that have Im-
pressed mo so profoundly as this steadfas
integrity of HID Nebraska farmers-

."In
.

regard to the result In this state
believe that at this time It Is a neck am
neck race. As nearly as I can calculate
there will be nearly 200OW votes cast at tht
November election and so far they are very
equally divided. I believe that the elcc-
torlal ticket that receives 83.000 votes wll-
bo elected. " _ _

SAvnn TIII : STATH MO.VK-

VItiiHililh'iiii Slulc Olllrliili fJlvc A-
Icntliil

- -
nf Tlictr St ; < rilslili.-

A
| .

crowd of several hundred was In at-

tendance nt the rally hi.-ld at Karbach'a hni
last night f-'pecches were made by Attor-
ney

¬

General Churchill , Land Commissioner
Russell nud Matt Untight rty of Ogalalla
Before the rental ks were made a inuslca
program , Yoiisistlnp ; of telcutlona by the
Seventh Ward Military baud and the Join
li. Webster quartet , was rendered. The
mooting was presided over by II. ] , . Day

The llrst speaker was Matt Duugherty ,

who. In Renornl terms , (llncused the ihlel-
Issues'

:

of the campaign. In the course ol
his remarks he predicted that It required
but little to push the Btatca conceded to
silver Into the republican procession and
said Ks'ne'clally that Utah might furnish a
surprise on election day. H compared Me-

Klnlcy
-

and llryan In a manner that reflected
little -credit upon the latter.

Attorney Guu-rul C.hurrhill treated tlic
free silver question exhaustively In his
speech and devoted sx portion of his remarks
In ad'lltlcu to .some points In the state cam ¬

paign. fie uml Lund Commissioner lliissell
dwelt especially upon the fact that during
their term of olllce the four republican
members of the Hoard of I'uhllc Lands and
HiillditiRs had saved the state $200,1)00 , a-

snvljiK which Governor Holcomb , as a mem ¬

ber of the board , was Inclined to credit to
hlmipulf. They also stoted lh.it the Hoard
of Educational l ands and Funds , of which
they were members , was gradually Invest ¬

ing ,the permanent school fund hi warrants
and predicted that 51. 000 , (MO would bi in-
vested In this way at Iho present rote of
progress .it the end of the coming six
months.-

Mr.
.

. Ilussell further Informed the audl-
enc'p

-
that 'the state had Invested In build ¬

ings. ,$2,000,000 and in promlxsory notes ,
good at their facn value , ? 5,000,00rt , With
Biich u mass of properly owned by them ,

ho aald It would bo nothing short of folly
for the peoplu of the elate to vote for a
doctrine which would cut down ltd value
one-half , basins this conclusion on llryan's
own statement , that the Anieilcan dollar
was worth twk'o what It should be-

.u.i.i.vnis
.

is .s.u.M rou .MKIM.MV.-

lion.

.

. .Insi'iili Ilrm-Krr I > ITI | | < - H thai
Ili-NiiM Inovtiiilnr ,

Hon. J s-pt| llruelier , editor of the Illinois
Staalu Kt-itung. who spoke- last night at-
Oermaiila hall , is among the guests at the
Mllliird. Mr. Jlruckcr says that the sound
money cause Is gaining strength every day
mining the Omiian democrats. Ho ascribes
many eoiivrrulims to the Influence of Carl
Schur.'s speech , which has been wldoly clr-
ciliated atne'ng the tit-rmnus and has cor-
roiled many false Impressions In regard
to the money Issmi.

Speaking of the situation in Illinois , Mr.
Unicla'r declared that the state would go
for McKlnloy by fully 75.0li ) majority. Cook
uoun'y , which was usually considered demo-
cratic

¬

, would give McKlnloy not less than
50.000 majority. There wcvo many people ,
Jio said. In that Mate who would vote for
MtXItik-y and Altgold. but Iho republican
majority in-c.nitat's to bo sulUcIont to carry
the st.uo tlcl.et with II.

.In It u P , Irlxli Co mi UK ( o OiuiiliH.-
ArrHiisoimutH

.
havu been partially effected

by Diet local sound money democrats for
Bovet'Hl * peoihcs: In Nebraska by John I-
1.Irlib

.

some time this nianth. Mr. Irish passed
tiirptiRh Omaha Wednesday night on his
way to theI'ust , and exprea-'unl hlmsoK ua
very wlllliiK tu return hero If the consent
of the natlutml committee could ho obtained.
That has not bcoi ;ivraucd; NO fur , but the
local lejdcrs c-xpvct tu have nu dlfflculty
In socurlni ; tjie nrntor. If successful. It U-

tlia Intention to huro Mr. Irish speak ut a-

Mi ; ully at 0ifth.i; , htid also nt Lincoln
and other iinpoi'i-nt i niutg thiou h the

LEG PULLERS TURNED DOWN

Bealizo When Too Late TLoy Hare Made

a Mess of It,

FUTILE EFFORTS OF BRYAN COMMITTEE

IMilillc OIllri-liuliIcrM Continue to Ite-
fiiNitu Contrllititc tii it < 'it iii-

IMillin
-

I'linil ( u Help I'rcc.-
Silver .Votn Ineivi.

The frco silver "democratic state cen-

tral
¬

committee Is very much chagrlnoi
over the publicity which hai been given to
Its efforts to secure money to carry on the
"ampalgn In this stele. Not that the mem
hers cared particularly that the public knew
that money was being raised for that pnr
pose , for every one knows that It requires
innnpv to conduct n campaign , but thev
were not anxious to let thu public Into their
confidence to the extent of Informing I

that the assessments made on candidates
had not been sufllclent to meet the exlgon-

c't's' of the case and that they had beet
compt-lleil to resort to the expedient o
soliciting federal ofllcebolders to eontrllmt
and also violate the spirit If' not the letlei-
of the civil service law by acting as cam
palgn fund collectors.-

Hi

.

their efforts to ascertain Just how- tin
federal otflelils u.id rome of the promi-

neiit democrats stand in the present cam-
paign by means of these circulars , they re-

alize
¬

that they have made a mistake. Thej
have beyond question In many iasluiiLia-
rceolvod the Information they were seeking
but when It Is leo late they have
also teamed that the methods
adopted woio very bungling. They h.xvc
not only biought to the attention of the
public In A very forcible manner the fac
that a very large percentage of those who
have formerly been lenders In the demo
cr.itlc party have declined to follow nfte
the cheap money dogma , but they have nlM
aroused the Iru of many who had hereto-
fore been only passively opposed to tin ,
Chicago ticket. The covert threat which is
contained In the closing paragraph of tin
circular letters actc l as a Boomerang am
the olllceholdcrn who do not propose to be
coerced are up In arms nnd propose to take
an active part in the pending political con
test.

Ono of the peculiarities of the circulars
ns developed by comparing n number o

them , Is the great disparity In the amount
which dlfftrent parties arc asked to con
tribute. From Postmaster MacMulIcn o-

Ponca they thought 7.i would be about th
proper thing , while In the case of D. F
Davis of Columbus thev doubled the dost
making it $ ino. L. 'P. MrooUltif ? of Fun
was let down easy , $5 being deemed sufl-
lclent In his car.p. Hut the committee wll
not get even that amount It Mr. Ilrookln
knows himself , and he evidently thinks h
docs , from the letter IK? has sent to th
chairman of the committee. These nre enl
a few of the many Instnuccs which hav
come to public notice nnd the same wld
range Is observable In the entire list-

.TVO
.

1NTEHKST1NO DOCUMENTS.
Not receiving nny reply from the firs

circular sent to Mr. Davis of Columbus th-
committee - evidently became anxious abou
the $150 which It anticipated getting fret
him. and the executive otllcers sent hh
another copy of the circular. They dldn'
get the ? 150 , but they did receive the fol-
lowing reply to the circular :

"COLUMIIUS. Neb. . Sept. 30 , ISflfi.
James C. Dahlman , Chairman , Lee Herd
man. Secretary , So-called Democratic Slat
Central Committee , Omaha. Neb. Sirs : Sci-
tember US I received a letter , copied below

" 'D. F. Davis , Columbus , Neb. Dear Sir
Wo address this letter to you , knowing tha
yen are one of the lending democrats i

your county , and believing tlmt you hav
the success of our party at heart nnd dt
sire to j M ' - , ti rtloMln. * nf Tlrrnn nut
bewiiii. In ordcrf to overcome the norma
republican majority in this state the con
mlttee must have funds with which to pel
feet a thorough organization. Wo can ex-
pcct no aid from the national commlttc
and have no funds on hand now with whlc-
to begin work.

" 'We urge you to make an earnest effoi
among > oiir frlfiids to raise the sum o
? 1CO , to bo used by this committee In de-
fraying the necessary expenses of th-
campaign. . If you cannot raise this sum a
once , will you not guarantee the committee
that the democrats of your vlclnltv wll-
contribute - the amount requested bj
October 10.

" 'This committee has no en mks topunls !
and will appreciate and gratefully rcmem
her the kind assistance of those democrat
who come to the aid of their party In It
hour of need. Our success in the nation
assured. . Let each of us do our part ti
carry Nebraska by a large majority. D-
Iiiot fail to write us at once. Yours truly

(Signed ) JA.MKS C. DAHLMAN Chairman
LHF : HKKDMAN , secretary.1 "

"September 3 , you having evidently be
nome anxious for that $150 , I recelvei
another exact copy thereof. As you have
asked for and expect an answer I have
decided to relieve your suspense.-

"In
.

the first place , f respectfully decline
to contribute any funds to aid the cause o
populism , repudiation and foolishness.-

"I
.

do not desire to contribute to the
pulling of any 'hair-trigger mouths' like Mr-
Bryan's. . I am not In favor of consorting
with i >opull.it olllceseokors , fren silver re-
publicans or iloluled , weak-kneed dcmoornts-

"I believe In sterling democracy , whlcl
has steadily maintained the cause of honest
money from the time of Jefferson , and no
matter how small my voice may be , It Mial
ever be lifted In the defense of nationa
honor , uu exemplified In the principles taught
by those who repudiate repudlatlonlstB
deiiounct anarchy and abhor Altgoldl-jm
Tlllmanlsm , and Dryaiilsm. Respectfully.-

D.
.

. F. DAVIS. "

STAHT COXOUKSSIOXAI , CAMI'AIfiX-

.Ciiiiiinlllii

.

- OIICIIH lIciiiliiniHi-rx| In tin
KI-IH| Xiillonal IlniiU Hiillilini ; .

The republican congreEsloiul committee
for the Second district has opened headiuur| >

( era In room 320 , First National bank build-
Ing

-
, nnd will hold a meeting Saturday at 2-

P. . m.
The following constitute the committees :

Douglas County T. W. Illackburn , Omaha ,

chairman ; John L , Carson , Omaha , secre-
tary

¬

; George W. Sablno , Omaha ; E. 0. May-
Held , South Omaha ; George Itcdman , Irvingt-
on.

-
. Sarpy County George Ilemstodt. pa-

pllllon
-

; W. S , inker , Grctnu. Washington
County W. W. McKennu , Hlmr ; Henry
Sprlck , Kontanello.

The following advisory committee boa also
been appointed :

Dr. W. H. Hanchett , Frank Kaspur. L ,

Uurmr-Uter , W. F. Gurloy , A. 11. Scott ,
George. S. WilHon , H. W. llrechenrldgo , Tom
S. Crocker , I. H. Andrews. A , H. Kclley , W.
U. Taylor , John Lewis. W. I. ICIerhtead , A.
D. White. H. K. Palmer , Elijah Dunn ,
Charles J. Johnson , Omaha ; I. D , Clarke
James Hnsfcett , Paplllion ; A. L. Spearman ,
Sprlngtleld ; H. H. StouJTer. Ilelleruo ; C , E
Keycj. Springfield ; C. D. Drown. Paplllion ;
llrnry Gottsch , Springfield ; W. S. Cook ,
illnlr ; Lorenzo Croimse , Fort Oallionn ; T. H.
fouling , Admah ; Frank Jahnel , Kennard ;
Fred Clnrldgo. Illulr ; A , C. Jones , lllalr ;
A. L. HrcwstiT. Kennard-

.ii.ii

.

soi. limits IIKSKIITIXG IIIIVAX-

.AMIP

.

| Kn-c .Silver HiiilKCH niii-
lIlicluic fur .McKlnlfy.

General Miuidorsou was ut his desk again
yesterday morning after a brief trip
through the Btnto with General
Algcr'a party. Ho was somewhat
loarsu and looked fatigued from
ha exertions of the past few days , He Is

enthusiastic over the trip of thn visitors and-
s of the opinion thai great good has been
iccotupllBhed by the inUslon. lie only re-
; rots that a longt-r stay could not have
won made In Ncbratka , Great crowds m t
he party at every stop , and many veterans
ho wore woarlug llryan buttons wore noen-

o pull them out of their lapels and an *

lounro their Intention of lining up with
heir comrades.
General } UmU ron htulca that there are

rt.OOO veterans In the plate , and ho feels
ontldcnt. that the detection for llryan-
u the ranks will be so siuull aa tu bo almost

STVM1H KOIl IM llt.U' IIOXOIl-

.lion.

.

. ,! IIMC | > | I llrurkrr of ClilciiKO-
Sltcitkn fur ( lie Itciti1| llciin 1'nrl.r.-
lion.

. .

. Joseph Hritcker. editor of the Chi-

cago Staats XeltutiK , delivered an address
In German on the Issues of the campaign
at Gennnnla hall last evening. There were
a large number of his fellow countrymen
present and the speaker was the recipient
of liberal applause. Mr. Hrueker spoke sub-
stantially

¬

ns follows :

"Wo arc- Hearing the close of a campaign
which on the third day of November Is to
decide whether W. J. llryan , the popocrat ,

or William McKlnlcy shall be entrusted
with the reins of government. Uoth parties
have nominated their candidates and de-

clared
¬

their principles In their respective
platforms. It remains for the people to-

choose. . 1 am not a democrat , much leis
n popocrnt , but a republican , nnd proud of-
It. . The republican party has always stood
for the honor , unity and dignity of the na-
tion

¬

and upheld Its credit with all Its power
and energy. It did this In 1SRO under Abra-
ham

¬

Lincoln , when It resisted the schemers
of the confederacy In the 70s under Hayes ,

when specie payments weie resumed ; and
under (iarflcld and Harrison with a 'pro-
tective

¬

tariff. It u-lll do so again on the
third day of Novcnbor by electing McKln-
loy

¬

and restoring protection to American
Industries and labor-

."William
.

J. Llryan has said that he de-
pended

¬

upon the voice of the American pee ¬

ple. He will hear It. Certain signs cvl-
rtrnce

-
what the result will be. Vermont and

Maine's returns Indicate the drift. While
the republican party has always contended
for honor ami credit , It has In times of need1
often been assisted by patriotic democratic
Miles. In ISRO Douglas drew them around
him and many shed their blood for the unity
of the nation. Again they assisted to bury
the greenback movement and strong pro-
ti'etlvo

-

tariff vlow.i were held and expressed
by Samuel J. Hnndnll nnd others. At this
time we have tens and hundreds of thou-
sands

¬

of them on our aide to save the coun-
try's

¬

honor and credit.
The democratic party ns such made many

piomlses four years ago. It promised pros-
perous

¬

time :; to business interests , to the
farmer higher prlceu for his products and
to iho laborer better pay for his labor-
.Iiavo

.

any of these come to pass ? Every-
body

¬

can answer this himself and the many
complaints also furnish the answer. When
In isya , the democracy , through Its own
congress , enacted laws they were pronouced-
unwlro oven by its president. Grant de-
clared

¬

If the democratic party were only
given rope enough It would hnng Itself. It
has hanged Industry , labor , and all busi-
ness

¬

as well ns Its own great party leaders ,

nmciig whom arc Ilynum , Palmer , Flower ,

Vllas , Hragg. and the late Governor Rus-
Hell of Massachusetts. Hill , who In season
and out of season labored for the success
of democracy and who declared. 'I am a
democrat , ' was laughed at for his efforts
In the Chicago convention. It Is repudiating
its own president , Grover Cleveland , now ,

and thcso things prove that Grant was
right.-

"Tho
.

promised economical government has
met with failure. The same principles
which govern an Individual In the transac-
tion

¬

of his business must be adopted in
carrying on the government , only on n
larger scaleIf more Is spent than taken
In n deficit is the result , only with this
difference to our government that It can-
not

¬

Implore the creditor for time In which
to pay. Its pensioners must be paid or
else It has to declare itself bankrupt. Grover
Cleveland did only what honor demanded
of him , and to condemn him for Issuing
bonds shows only to what point democracy
has degenerated. To contract n debt is no
dishonor , but refusal to pay at full value ,

whether done by Individual or government ,

is dishonorable. The republican party has
always met the government expenses with
Its Income and the Europeans understood
our financial policy well by prompt pay-
ment

¬

of all obligations when- due anilovi n-

before. . It is the fault of the democratic
party that our expenses are greater than our
income. "

The speaker went Into details how money
originated , showing the variance of coinage
ratios of the two money metals and said :

"No government creates mouey. but only
stamps It. The ratio has always been fixed
as near na possible to the market value.
The reason silver has depreciated is on ac-
count

¬

of the greater production with the
use of Improved machinery , the discovery
of many silver mines , etc. There can now
be more silver mined in one day than pre-
viously

¬

In months under the old methods.-
It

.

was the continual downward course of the
white metal which prompted Germany and
France to discontinue free silver coinage.
McKinley , Carlisle and other prominent men

at onetime partial to silver , but could
not continue. Dlsuiarck himself In his let-
ter

¬

, so much quoted , by the IJryanltes , says
that tycperts who have studied the question
contend against free- coinage of silver. "

The prevailing distress the speaker at-
tributed

¬

to loss of confidence , and the hoard-
Ing

-
of money , which would find Its way Into

circulation again as soon as McKinley was
elected.

Protection and reciprocity were also thor-
oughly

¬

discussed , nnd the attitude of the re-
publican

¬

party uphold. He* was listened to
with close attention , and frequently Inter-
rupted

¬

with applause.

AHH SI' OKSTIX'U-

.Iliyiui'

.

* Picture S.-l In n CulllnSliiiiicil-
Km inc.

There as a small gathering of battle-
scarred veterans on Farnam street the other
day. Some of the members of the
group were Omahans and others were from
outside of the city , men who had come in-

to hear General Dan Sickles and his as-

sociates.
¬

. After telling one another of their
brigades and their divisions they began to
talk about the chances of the "boy orator. "
While some expressed fear that he might
be able to delude the worklngman by his
promises of doubling their money , the ma-
lority were of the opinion that Major Me-

Klnlcy would come out of the political con
lllct victorious. While they were still dis-
cussing

¬

the situation , one of tlio old
soldiers , who was looking across the sticet ,

.suddenly Interrupted the conversation by
'rylng out : "There , that settles It. He's
dead , anil they're getting ready to bury
ilm. "

Looking toward the place Indicated by the
old fellow's cano the others Joined In the
lough when they saw a large picture of-

llryan suspended In the middle of a coffin
made cf Iho national colors. The plcturo
was nt the tree sliver headquarters on Far ¬

nam street. In the large front window
there is a llkncss of the "boy orator , " with
the broad smile , the foot ball locks nnd all
the usual features accurately dcplpted.
Around the picture are draped many yards
of red , white and blue bunting. Curiously
cmouch the drapery Is of such n form that
t makes a very good representation of a

coffin , while tha candidate's llla-netts ap-
pears

¬

In the place where a. cotlln Is usually
ipcned. The veterans all declared that the
HtiHtrutlnn eif what won coming In Novem-
jcr.

-
. whether Intentionally arranged by some

gold-fettered minion of the money power
or whether it was the lyork of Homo thought-
ess

-
advocate of the "D3-cent dollar ," was

oo fcdod a thing to he kept among them ¬

selves. So they went around and told many
of their comrades. Yesterday morning , when
ho news had prrad , there was a steady

stream of republicans on the other sldo of
the street , and they chuckled to themselves
as they saw how appropriately the free nil-

elites hud illustrated what they said was
ho result of tha coming election ,

JHHTIKICATU.S OF SOMIXATIOX-

.nte

.

) Wlicn They MiiNt lie l.'lli-il irllh
CountClerk. .

The law requiring certificates of iiomlna-
lens of candidates for county offices to he
led with the county clerk provides that
11 nominations by conventions must bo
led with the county clerk twenty days he-
ore election , which date , this year , falls
n October 14. All nominations by petition
uist be filed twelve' days before election.
lie duto fulling on October 22 , All notices
f withdrawals of nominations of convenI-
OPH

-
muul ho filed by October 23 and all

otlces of withdrawals of nominations by-
letltlon must be filed bjr October 24. Nomlna'-
ons to till viu'aiH'k'H must bo filed with
10 county clerk eight days before I'k'c-
lon , or not later Miun October 0.
The only certificates filed with the clerk
p to 110011 yesterday were those of the noinl-
c ( of the democratic county convention
nd of tilt ) soverul nominations of product
niccrs lu the country districts.

'
'BRYAN DEFINES THE RATIO

Several Spccc qs Delivered En Route from

Qraftou to Wheeling.P-

ICKPOCKETS3Y.ANT

.

HIM FOR A WITNESS

SI HIT Xoinlticc .ViirriMiljKNCIIICM| u
' '

- Only U-
tfiisiil lii ( In ; MiiKlNlrnIc After

nil AII- .Mnlil-

WHEELING , W. Va. , Oct. 1. The llryan
party left Grafton at & ::3Q this morning and
arrived nt Parkersburg an hour later. Two
short speeches were made , 0111nt the
ho'.cl balcony and the other nt the lair
grounds. Mr. Hryantcame near being held
at Orafton by a subpoena until this afternoon.
When that place was i cached after 11 o'clock
last night , the newspaper correspondent
caused the arrest of two allege * ! pickpockets
who had bosu following the train for som-

weflks , nnd the prisoners asked for
subpoena to be Issued tor the nominee's re-

lentlon , claiming ho was an Important wit-
ness for thedefense. . The proceedings befor
the magistrate lasted until -1:30: this morn-

Ing , and resulted In the refusal to Issue th-

Imibpoena , nnd consequently Mr. Uryan wai
not detnlncd.

The trip this snouting was continued I

the special cnr chartered by John T. Me-

Oraw , national cnmmlttuvinnn of this state
The arrangements for the trip through till
state have been much better than nt an-

other placo. Mr, Uryan spoke at 10 o'cloc-
to a few hun-.lrud people from the balcony o
the Traders' hotel. In the crr.-.vl were llryni
and Sewall clubs'atil "Hickory" clubs , tb
latter carrying caiua made of that wood.
largo crowd llstentd to him at the fal
grounds , and ho wa cheered nnd applaudei-
enthusiastically. .

From the hotel balcony Mr. Uryan ex-

plained that free silver did not mean tha
the government would coin sixteen sllvci
dollars to every out gold dollar , or that I

would redeem every gold dollar with sixteen
silver dollars , or thjt the* government would
Clvo sixteen silver (lollars to every ono pcr-
son. . Ho then salili"Somebody thought II

meant that It would be about sixteen times
us easy to get a dtllar nndor free coinage
ns It Is now. (Applause ) . There Is some
truth in that. Then there nre some wht
say that It means that every frco silver man
shall try to get sixteen others to vote will
him this fall. ( Applause ) . Hut I don't car
how you define it a] long as you understand
that under free ami unlimited coinage a'
16 to 1 , sixteen ounces of sliver shall cqua-
ouo ouncu of gold In the payment of a deb
nnd In the* making of money , so that any-
body that wants nonoy can get gold or sll-
ver and have tin bullion converted Into
coin and use thatcoin. . We want , as the
boy said , free sllvtr and more of it. "

PEOPLE IN EAIINEST.-
At

.

the fair grotmds Mr. llryan was In-

troduced
¬

by Congressman J , W. Aldorson-
nnd spoke of the wncstness of the people It
this campaign nnll.ihe great Importance ol
every Individual vote. He quoted from
some of Govermr .McKlnley's speeches In
congress , six jVeirS ago , to show that ho
favored nn Incre sp In the volume of the
circulating median , and attempted to con-
trast

¬

these ( with McKinley's
statement In lisjqlter) of acceptance "H Is
not ;nore money e want. What we want Is-

to put the moneyjvp hnve already at work. '
In concludingMr., Jlryan said : "Now , my
friends , they ( qlt'iis that we are trying to
furnish a nmrkrf for silver bullion. They
toll us that our'cnuEe' Is simply the cause
of ''the bullion ijvncrs. Wo deny -it. We
insist that wevnnt silver for money , and
we want it , notlbccnuso we produce silver
in this country , but because wo need silver
In the commenceof this country. And yet ,
my friends , thd < ry pcoplo who are accus-
ing us ot worivfig In the Interest of the
mine owner , are stsiortlug n republican can-
didate

¬

for the 5 n i'Jcncy who six years ago
argiled In favor or the Sherman law and
one ot the reasons he gave was that It would
furnish a market ls.- ail the silver produced
In thd United ates. (Applause. ) My
friends , I call yqur attention to these ex-
tracts

¬

from spceclcs made by the republican
Candida to in congress and compare them
with what ho say ! now , not because I deny
to a man the rlglt to change his mind , but
I insist that whc a man changes his mind
lui ought to hiivei rer.soua for it that he i.i
willing to give tj the American people so
that they may Jjdse. (Applause. ) I am
not Insisting that > man who has an opinion
at one time musttalwayu keep It , but I do
not like to have fncn Insist that it is an
evidence of wisdom to change tholr opinion
and then have tht evidence depend on the
mere change wlljout saying anything to
Justify the change ! (Applause. )

A voice : "Glta x to Grover. "
Mr. Hryan No , iiy friends , I am not going

to say one worthagalnst the democratic
president. I am foing to leave history to
record that the nan who went into office
with an overwhehiing majority went out
of olllco supporting a ticket which did not
carry a single coiiily In thn United States.
(Great applause. ) (The ticket which has the
support ot the administration will not cvon
have had the ajJitage of having died an
honorable dcatj'5' Daughter ) because It was
put In the IHo Qy those who did not in-

tend to vote (' , and was only put before
the pcoplo to iai ' 0 find to furnish a ticket
for those few democrats vrhu object to the
Chicago platform , and nro yet not quite
ready to enter tltt republican party. ( Ap-
plause.

¬

. ) .

CLAUKSHUIjt ; TO WHEELING.
The party left Clarksburg at 11:30: n. m.

and met with n eoirlial reception at Parkers-
burg.

-
. The streets , were crowded with pee ¬

ple. Excursion trtins from all the outlyiig
towns had contribiilcd to swell the crowds.-
At

.

the grove whfro Mr. Bryan spoke ho
was cheered and jijiplaudeil wildly when he-
wus Introduced. | Ie made thu following
statements : -

"Tho value of a'dollar' may ho Increased
by legislation. If you want money dear , you
can make It dear'by making It scarce. If
you want money lo keep pncn with pros ¬

perity. If you average prices to be
maintained , you can maintain them only by
Increasing the CTJcinit of money as rapidly
as the demand it'OCnoney Increases.-

"I
.

hnve so (cuM faith In the better
nnturo of soma pcoplo that I believe that
many who are nov against bimetallism arc
against It because of absolute Ignorance
of the misery which tholr conduct Is causi-
ng.

¬

. And yet , I do not understand how , In
the midst of a jrirti-struggle like this , our
opponents can 'tcml' themselves Ignorant of-

so great a subject' and continue blind to
the Interests dti'Jie gold standard. " (Ap-
Dlause.

-
.) '

In conclusion ! ' Sir , Hrynn said : "My
friends , you inlist i0t! believe what you see
sometimes In IM newspapers to the effect
that I am about''f' ' yglvo up. I am not. If
you will let mo''do' ' this work by degrees
and not compel'mo' attempt too much , I

will promlso toiluKp It up until the evening
before election smbpn the eve of the elec-
tion

¬

have in NoUiaska the only meeting Hint
I expect to hav.o lo that state before elec-
tion

¬

day. " y , i

The trip fronitMtrhcrsburg to Wheeling
was resumed attiJli | o'clock , On board the
special car the nominee was the guest of
the governor of.Wost Virginia. At Now
Martlnsvllle a j'weipdon committee met the
party and e cocU-ili Mr. llryan to Wheeling.-
At

.

SifiterBvlllividulplied about thcso parts as-

"tho only town ; , " a great crowd
of oil drillers had assembled at the depot ,

and Mr. Dryan eaiJ a few words to them.-
He

.

also had a word to say to the pcoplo of
New Martlnsvllle , asking them to make
their silver speech on election day , At 7:30:

the party arrived la Wheeling.
MONEY QUESTION SO SIMPLE- .

The greatest demonstration given William ,

J. llryan In the stain of West Virginia was
paid him In this city tonight. At thu fair-
grounds tonight ho spoke lo a crowd the
size of which was only limited by the space
In front of the speakers' stand anil the dls-
anco

-

the speakers could bo heard. Neatly
uniformed clubs , and citizens In carriages
and mounted on horses made up a proces-
sion

¬

the equal of which the nominee has
not encountered In a many 11 long day. The
proccaslon formed at thu depot , nt Iho head
bolng the opera house hand playing "Hall to
the Chief , " and m ° ivi ! to the fair grounds ,

a distance of a aptpa half. There wen-
cheers for Hryan ewrywhere. but here and
tuero little knot * of udmlriTs of bU op-

i poncnt had clustered , wearing In their
hats yellow badges on which were
printed the names of their standard
bearers , and as Mr. Urjan passed they
cheered the republican nominee. At the
grounds the grandstand In front of the
platform erected for the speaker was packed ,

and the race track , eighty feet wide , was
crowded as far as the candidate could be-
heard. . The nomlttco was cheered and ap-
plauded

¬

liberally , and , on account of the
vast throng , had to speak from three sides
of the stand. Attorney General Thomas S-

.Klley
.

Introduced Mr. llryan , who , In the
course of a speech , said :

"t have heard since I came Into this state
that n prominent member of a corporation
had boasted that they had tino.OOO to spend
In this single state to prevent the electoral
vote being east for the Chicago ticket. My
friends. In times of quiet , in times when
people feel no deep Interest , money
may possibly be expended In
such a way as to affect the result of nn
election , but In times like these , when the
people nre In earnest , money cannot change
the result of on election. ( Applause. ) I

rejoice that such a demonstration ns has
been made tonlt-ht Is possible In this state
of West Virginia without nuy money being
spent to secure It. ( Tremendous cheering. )

The fart that you are willing to Rive your
time , and to contribute even at a sacrifice
whatever was necessary to have prepared
this magnificent demonstration , shows that
your heart Is In the work , ami that you
mean business In this campaign. ( Ap-
pi

-

.use. )

"My friends , this money question In not a
complicated one. It requires no extended
study to understand the principles whlcii
underlie money. It U so simple , that not
one person In all this audience need go
away without a clear understanding or
what the question Is. " (Applause ) .

Hero Mr. llryan was stopped by erica from
those at the left of the platform that they
could not hear him. Stepping to thn end of
the platform , ho continued : "I say , my
friends , that this money question Is so sim-
ple

¬

that it may bo understood by all of-
you. . We can make money either cheap PV

dear by law. You can make money cheap
by making money scarce. You can make
money too cheap by making money too plen-
tiful.

¬

. A dollar Is n question of law , and If
you have fewer dollars than are necessary
to ke-ep pace with the demand for money ,
then the dollars will fall In purchasing
power. " ( Great applause ) .

Then there was a clamor for Mr. Hrya-
at the right of the stand. Ho changed hi
position to that quarter and again pro
ccoded :

"You can niako dollars rLio In value i
you will enact legislation which will mak
dollars too scarce. There are some peopl
who pront by a rising dollar. There ar-
stuno people who grow rich an the dollar
grow In purchasing power , and If these pen
plfi control legislation , they will so rontrc
legislation as to ralso the value of Iho monc
which they own. " ( Great applause. )

Democratic County Tlilirtmitfil. .
MASON CITY , la. , Oct. 1. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The democratic county conventlot
was held here this afternoon. The follow-
Ing ticket was nominated : Supervisor , N-
D. . Ensmore ; attorney , K. A. Klrschman
clerk , James H. Heal : recorder , L. L. Hunt-
ley ; auditor , James E. Trcston-

.jri't
.

n - KpNion riiuiH.-
DUHUQUR

.
, Oct. 1. ( Special Telegram. )

The national democrats and republicans
hold their county conventions today. The
former rejected the terms of fusion pro
poicd by the latter and resolved to noml-
nate no ticket. The republicans nominate !

a full ticket.__
ACAIXST FHI'JXCII CADI , 12 COMPAXII3S-

il .Hlll( ( M CoillIlKMIIM-N Illllllll'lnilt-
SultM In tlir Circuit Court.-

NKW
.

YORK , Oct. L United States Dis-
trict

¬

Attorney Wallace McKarlano has filed
In the United States circuit court a bill It
equity in the suit of the United States
against La Coinpagnlo KraitcaUo dcs Cables
Telegrapheques ; the United States and Hayt
Telegraph and Cable company. The bill
which covers forty rapes of typewritten mat-
ret , alleges that the defendant corporation
arc combining and conspiring together for
the purpose of monopolizing a part of Hit
trade and commerce between the Unitet
States and the several states thereof ant
foreign nations to the irreparable Injury o
the people and business Interests of this
country. An Injunction io asked for so as tc
prevent the defendant corporations from
carrying out their unlawful agreement
and from the establishment of their connect-
ing

¬

cables on the shores of the Uniteti-
States. .

The complaint states that the company I

the sucocsfor In Intere-st of coni'iantca hore-
teifoio

-

known as La Compagnle Krancalso tin
Telegrapho do Paris a New York , la Soclele
Franca Ise des Tclographes , Sousmarlns , and
other French companies In the ownership
of trunnHtliiiitlc cables comprising a sub-
marine syatom starting from Santiago do
Cuba , running to Huytl , San Domingo. Mar-
tinique

¬

and Guadeloupe and thence to Dutch
Guiana , French Guiana and Hrazll and also
a direct line from Sun Domingo to Vene-
zuela. . All these cables are in operation under
concessions which give the French company
the sole right to land and use them between
those plaees nnd the United States for
periods running from twenty-five to sixty
years. These concessions were obtained be-
tween

¬

the years 1888 nnd 180-

0.Mure

.

( < incii < In CoiiNliiiitluiiulC-
ONSTANTINOI'LU. . Sept. 30. ( Delayed In-

traiiHinlssIon. . ) A bomb explosion last night
caused a panic in the Ycnekapnu quarter , on 1

a cordon of troops was detailed to aurround
the Turkish quarter of I'eronzagha. H is
believed that the military movement WHS

made in connection with the arrest of
Moslem agitators against the present regime

SnyM I'iMV TH llnvo Aurccil.
LONDON , Oct. L The A'lcnni correspond-

ent of the Dally Mall telegraphs to his paper
as follows : The powers have agreed upon
a specific settlement of the eastern ques-
tion

¬

, honorable to all parties , and amply
guaranteeing the security of the Armenians-

.l'"riinc

.

< - KcnilN TrinipH to MmliiuiiNeur.
PARIS , Oct. 1. The Gaulols says that In

view of the disturbed state of affairs In thn
Island of Madagascar , U',000 troops will |H>

dispatched there after the fetes which arc
to bo held ! n honor of the visit of the ciar
and czurlna to Paris.-

'IV

.

n TlniiiNHiiil I'Vvor Vl 'llni .
MBIIV , Turkestan. Oct. 1. A malignant

fovcr , similar to that which appeared In
1803 , has ravaged Turkestan for the past
two months. Ten thousand persons have
died from the fuvor , moat of the victims
bolng children-

.Austria'
.

* Anniiiil
VIENNA , Oct. 1. The budget for 1S37

was presented today In the lower house of
theHelchsrath. . It provides tor expendi-
tures

¬

to the amount of C92 , 181,183 llorina.
The estimated revenue 1s ti L703.95 !) llorlns-

.DcnUiH

.

of it liny.-
O'NEILL

.

, Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special. ) Dr. A.-

N.

.

. Morris of this city died Monday evening
after an illness of one week of eryslpBluti ,

aged 02 , Dr. Morris was the head of the
firm of .Morris & Co. . druggists of tills
city , whore ho had been In buslnetis three
years-

.PIKIIHB
.

, S. U , Oct. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Joseph Hoed , ono of Mm first white
settlers In this part of Dakota , died In this
city this afternoon. He was well known all
iiver the northwest and was ono of thu
Founders of this city nnd one of the first or-
ganizers

¬

of this county ,

Illiiiminil .11 n I rli < 'i iiiiiuiy| llcill vIviiN ,

CHICAGO , Oct 1. At a meeting of the
llrcctors of the Diamond Match company
today Edwin Walker , a prominent corpora-
tion

¬

lawyer of Chicago , was elected director
o succeeded W , II. Morse. Mr. Walker
vas also made general counsel for the com-
'any-

.SluvclilciitH

.
a

of Ouciili VCHNI-IH , Oct. I ,

At Now York Arrived Havel , from llro-
tnrn

-

; Alesla , from Marseilles ; Teutonic , from
Liverpool.-

At
.

Genoa Arrived Werra , from New
k'ork-

.At
.

Plymouth Arrived Columbia , from
N'ow York for Ohtirbourg and Hamburg.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived Pcnnland , from
Philadelphia.-

At
.

London Arrived Massachusetts , from
Mow York ,

At lirowhead-Passed Lucanla , from Now
fork , for Liverpool ,

MMMTCAV) IS DISliLSlM-

ii Intimation tlmt Ho is About to Announc
His Witlulrawnl ,

SAID TO BELIEVE M'KINLEY WILL WIN

I'lipulUt Noinln , . , . (Mutely
ivlth n I'luilnMv , , f in ,

n ( Alliintn uml M > sfi-rliius
Humor * I'ljhm : Ariiiiuil.-

NASHVILLK.

.

. Tcnn. . Oct. 1. A special to
the American from Atlanta , Ua. , says : Tcm
Watson Is at his rcom nt the Ktmball
house , surrounded by a phalanx ot popu-

lists
¬

tonight , nud Is shut out from the nut
of the world so absolutely that all efforts
to get fiom him anything about his move-
ments

¬

or Intentions have proved unavailing.
The nlr of mystery thai surrounds him has
porhajxs boon In a measurercuponelblo for
the many rumors that aio afloat. These
have taken d < flnlto shnpo In tlu> statement
that he Is certainty going to withdraw from
the populist ticket In disgust. Watson will
neither alllrm mr deny this rumor. The
story goes that In the people's party paper
tomorrow ho will explain his pn ltlnn fully
and that tin- effect of It will be his with ¬

drawal.
Today Watson spoke nt Stone Mountain.-

He
.

made no direct allusion to any Idea of-

withdrawing. . This afternoon the Kvt-nlng
Journal contained n story published over a
Washington date line , which Intimated
strongly Hut the withdrawal was in sight.-
It

.

spoke ot Watson's disgust at the treat-
ment he has received at the hands of other
populist leaders. The story had the ap-
pcarauce of a "grapevine. " The fart tha-
Watson's paper Is puldlshi-d from the Jour
nal's presses gives strength to the belief
gonunil here , that the Journal has had a-

tip. . Whether ho conies off or not. Watsot-
Is disgusted. He Is quoted aa having salt
to n frit-lid that he believed MelCluley Is
going to win-

.TIIAIX

.

XVHISriCKHS l-'OD.W ) JSIMI.TY-

.F.iiMilio tin- Penalty foiMiinlir. . lull
Convlclcil of < ' ti | ilriioy.-

DBTI101T.
.

. Oct. 1. 'fluBocoud trial of
John C. Dodewlg and William II. Johnson
In the district court reunited today in a

verdict of guilty against both defendants.
They were tried for conspiracy with others
to obstruct the passing oC the United States

Ou July 10 , ISM , an express train was
derailed two miles west of Ilattle Creek
One rail was found to have been moved
uml spiked fast a foot out of lino. The
fireman of the train wn killed la the ncnl-
dent. After many sensational developments
n number of moil were arrested and th
defendants In this case made damaging
statements which wen- used against them
on the present trial.

Their llrdt trail was In connnrtloii with
n man naniPd .lewett. The latter was
acquitted and the Jury disjgroed as to-

liodowlg und Johnson-

.oiiio

.

ci.fii WO IH.V i.v coVUXTIO.V. .

TIVO lliinilri-il : iinl Fifty Dolcirnti.'K-
ntlii> - : - nt t'lovi'lnml.C-

LEVELAND.
.

Oct. 1. The second annual
convention of the Ohio Federation of-

Women's Clubs began hero today In Unity
church. About 250 delegates Were present
and 117 clubs were represented. Olllcnrs
present were : President , Mrs. (Jeorge Lin-
coln

¬

of London ; vice president , Miss Annie
Laws of Cincinnati ; secretary. Mrs. J. W.
Hugging of Mansfield ; treasurer , Mrs. B-

.Sncath
.

of Tlflln ; auditor , Mrs. II. C. Hunt-
Ington

-

of Sandusky.-
Mrs.

.
. N. Coo Stewart , president of thr

Cleveland Sorosis , welcomed the delegates ,

and Mrs. Lincoln responded , following with
h r annual n'lili-uns. Ki-pui-ts f odli'eis
were read and were adopted. "What Can a
Woman Do for Ohio Schools ? " was the sub-
ject of a paper by Mrs. Charlotte Iteeve-
Counon. . Mrs. Rutherford 15. Hayes made
suggestion * on the subject of traveling
librarie-
s.Tintii

.

: ; AIM : urit.vni ) TO DHXTI-

I.l'lrr

.

III n Hold Siiriiuln-
TIirniiKli tin'My ,

LADONIA , Tex. , Oct. J. A nre. which
originated In the City hotel this morning ,

destroyed sixteen Ijuslnpss houses. Loss
estimated at J59.000 ; insurance , '? 2300.'

Three guests of the hotel lest their lives in
HIP building , MriJ. Jane ICnapp , John C-

.McParlaud and Misn Oarrlo .McK.irlnnd
Other guests barely escaped cremation.-

CIIMVI

.

! nt South HiiKiiin'N I'nlr.-
YANKTON

.

, S. D. , Oct. 1Special( Tele-
gram. . ) Another beautiful day attracted
large crowds to the stair- fair grounds. The
Alexandria and Yankton base ball game re-

sulted in favor of Yankton by a score of s-

to 9. In the foot ball g.iinc between Yank-
ton and Sioux Kails the score was U to 0 in
favor af Yuukton. The three-minute trot-
ting

¬

race was won by ilendrlcks. The frcc-
forall

-

pacing race was won by Kadlus.
This was Yankton'a day nt the fair and every
business house was closed all day. The at-
tendance was about the same as yesterday.
Tomorrow will close the fnlr , end a large
number of Uryanllen are exported here to
hear Judge Plowman of Ih-advrood. The
State Hoard of Agriculture announced to-
day that all racing purses had been p.tld In-
full. .

SIXTY 111.1AltS PItO.M CAI.iroitMA.I.-

IMV

.

lliltv fill- Loyal HC | II | | | | -IIIIK
VIioVlxli < u Vi.sll f.-mloii.

CHICAGO , Oct. 1. The roads In the
Transcontinental Passenger association have
igrced to make a rate of $ f n for the round
.rip from points hi California to Canton , 0. ,

for parties of not les.i than 1UO ,

It's the best thing for the u

hair under all circumstances ,

Just as no jimn by taking
thought can add an inch to
his stature , so no preparation
can make hair. The utmost
that can be done is to pro-

mote
-

conditions favorable to-

growth. . This is done by-

Ayer's Hair Vigor. It re-

moves
¬

dandruff , cleanses the
scalp , nourishes the soil in
which the hair grows , and ,

just as a desert will blossom
under rain , so bald heads grow
hair , when the roots are nouri-
shed.

¬

. But the roots must be-

there. . If you wish your hair
to retain its normal color , or-

if you wish to restore the lost
tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

MIM'.HS Vll.t.VIT I-'OII Kl.r.PTIOV-

.l.iiiilvlllr

.

Men Tlil.ik Tlilimn liny Set-
TlirinvHi fn In Tluir.-

LKADVILLK
.

, Colo. , Oct. 1. As n result
of the Miners' union mPt-Mug last night , the
majority have decided to remain quiescent
until after election. If McKlnlcy Is elected
Iho present Intention Is to abandon thu-
Mrlke. . If llryan Is elected the hope Is that
the price of silver will advance and the
managers will at once cbncede all demaiuVl-
of the union.

Notwithstanding this decision , there nro
ninny of the conservative miners who feel
sore over the delay of live weeks , while
the unruly element are more aggrieved over
the decision nnd eager to adopt radical meas-
ures

¬

at once. The quiet of the past
two days , though deemed ominous by SOIIIP ,
Is generally believed to be significant of
more complete control by the lenders of
the strikers. At the same time It Is realized
that a spark ma"-at any moment lend to a
dangerous oxplot oii.

Active preparations continue for the re-

sumption
¬

of work on the Illson and othir-
larnc mines. The UKui will bo manned
with Lendvllle miners'

A grand Jury has been called by the ills-
trlet

-
court to meet Saturday next nud will

take up the Corotiado and Kmmt-tt nffnlrs.
Two hundred members of the union hnvo

withdrawn nnd will seek work , The mlnnoperators will nil tin- places of the strikers
with outsldeis as rapidly ns possible and
the state militia will probably be kept hero
a long time-

.I.IKIIDIIKM'.CHT
.

AMJ | | | S UAIIV-

.Onllllill

.

PIviiIMMCIIMI - HIIN n I.niul Kiho-
III ChliMKii.-

CIHCAfiO
.

, Oct. 1. ( Special Telegram.-)

William Lleberknccht. a carpenter of
Omaha , who Is said to be In Chicago at tlio
present time , is wanted In the former place ,

but how to get him there Is a question
which hna been puzzling George lloullstim ,

nu olllccr from Omaha , who came hern two
wcoks ago In quest of the man.-

Mrs.
.

. Llebcrkneeht recently obtained a di-
vorce

¬

decree , whleh decided that nlie should
have the couple's two children. Lleber-
knecht

-
appealed , and then. It Is said , left

Omaha in company with another woman ,
taking the little girl with them. Ills wlfo
swore out a warrant and an olllcer located
the husband In Chicago. Cnptnln Da real re ¬

fused to serve the Omaha warrant , and now
the Humane society Is nsked to Interfere , as
HoiilUton derlnrcn the child Is bulni ; mal ¬

treated. The society Is Investigating the
case.

Defaulted KM lull-rest I'nymcutM.
NEW fOUK , Oct. 1. As had been foro-

shttdowpd
-

for some time p.ist , tin- semi-
annual

¬

Interest , aggregating 111000. on-
Loulivllli' . New Albany A Chicago cotiiol-
5s , due today , has been defaulted. The road
recently went into a receiver's hands.

WOMEN AND WOMEN ONT.THI-C most com-
.pplunt

.
to fully npiiiuclalo Iho puilty , iwceUi-

Ksri. . and di'llrary of CimrriiA Soil' , mid
to dlmiovcr new iiacn for It dally. To dentine ,
purify , umi beautify tlio akin , to allay Itch.-

Ing
.

n d IrrlUlloii , In hc.il chnllui ; * , I'lcorin-
tloiH.nnd

-

ucurativeve.i( ] li'crt. . mnhli'i' ; no-

piiro , HO nrciit.no pjwdlly effective IM warm
b.ulH with CirnernA Sojr , followed , wlnn-
nccii'ii.iry , by mild npplic.ulonn of (JimcmtA-
olntmiiit( ) , tlui great tln cure.-

cinM

.
Ilirmuhniit th wnrM. PrlriCl'TirnnA , .Vlr.i

. ..HA2i1: l K < "A: , in.I u. I'ui rt.n Uia-u
. Ij. ' IIMI On r. ci l rn'irt" ir . " .it-mi

' 9

703 , 705 S. 16rti.
Telephone (il-( )

BOYD O TIIHATIJIf j

L. n. , M r. |

KllKllKi-lllf-llt O-
f.HI.IA. M Altl.OUi ; TAIIKIt-

uml UOlllIItT TAltDIt.
With Tlirlr Own Company-

.TOMRMTAK
.

VOf 1.IKIIT: ; Siiturdiiy MiitI-
IIPP.

-
. HO.MKO ANO .Ifl.IHT : H.itiinl.iy nlcht ,

3IIVII A150 AIIOI'T NOTIII.NX ; .

rilrt-A $ I.M , II.UO , "jiSQc. . re , 2c. Curliiln
will Ijiiiinir un nt S o'clock.

lAir tin- S'ltunlnjiiMtliKo Iho cm lulu will rlnu-
iii| at '-' oVlo ' 'c-

.J

.

TI1HATKU POPULAR
r. M. Crawford , Mer. | S'lJICK.H

For ( In- Week of October . )

HlTTM'Ml TIIIOATKH ( IO.x In an entirely in-w ri-icrtluri| .

HllM'l.ty Mntl'ifi' . Oct. 4 -Siiinl.MNlKllt. . Ool. 4 ,
| NMIIAVOO 'K "

Monday nielli I. V1JV I'Kii: : tilthiirli 30-

jrlIAN'il 'TP' HIM , NKIHTI.V.'-
fe.

.

cIflo. IM' ' . Sip| rpinn H.ilii.-ilny , 5

T ' E OREiOH
! fON

Tctopliiiui"lR.lf7-

MOV.VKKIC.int. . , o < ;r. r ,
. Him tun iinS-

TOCK.
Ml-

JAItllICK( TIIKA'IKIt < ,' < . ,

Monday. " l h M. reliant nf Vcnlcr'1-
rinnil.lv. ' 'I'Smrlft l.il' "
iVi-ilni-silay Miillni'. "IK-iii Iliii.mncT'
ttVliii-i'l'v cki-nliw. "A Pui-Mnti lnniiinr] "
rinrjlu: >. "Illclriiil III"-
'ililny. "Id-mi lliiimiii"M"-
4Htiin'.ny M.itliK'n. "Mcrchiuil nf Vonic-
.J.ilnnliy

. "
lIi'M'iilnir , "I > r , .likvll niul Mr. Ilyilc"-

Sc.ilH mi nl" H.'iliinl'iy. optnlinr 3. 'I u. m.
J'rlcM-i') . V.Vl.oil II :,n , I.lnu ninnUni . ! .<

trllUt"il Oclolur ? , 1 p. in.

MOTEL ;.
' uvs.-

He

.

luninn btillM , ti"n l"'Jt uml uli nuiliniL-
'nnvpiilcmey. . Iluu-s. ll.w "I" ! JS.f'O' per day.
Tnlilinc: oi'Ili"L KprMiil lnw ii.Ios lo ifKUUt

. - I'llAN'K llH.Dircir. ilsr-

.Viillri'

.

In llull'Ici'N mill
UrawlntiH UIKI itpecincitlons will be on ix.-

ilhlt
-

at the olllce of Iou Vuugliii. nrchli" . t ,

iftcr October I , for thv roiistiutilbn nf a-

.wostory brick store 4t xlOO feet wltn It'll-
pllar. . Illds will be received for thn il'.ffir-

silt iiai'ta and kinds of war ) ; up to 12 in.
Mobor 10 , 1SS5. Wo will furiiL'ih all the
irlck and rcscrvo the- right to reject any
ind alllilds. SAH JlRiia. , lllalr , Neb ,_ _ _

Awarded
Highest HonorsWorld's Fair,

MOST
A pure Grape Cream of Tnitar Powder. l : l
from Aimnoma , Alum w any othc , ndultcrnnt

40 YeArs the Standard.


